INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Drug--drug interactions (DDIs) are the major concern among the patients receiving multidrug therapy. The World Health Organization emphasizes that adverse drug reactions and its impact can be significantly minimized by implementing careful attention to the population at risk of DDIs.\[[@ref1]\] A drug interaction is defined as the qualitative or quantitative modification of the effect of a drug by the simultaneous or successive administration of a different one. This may result in the alteration of therapeutic effect and safety of either or both drugs. Drug interactions can be due to pharmacokinetics (alteration in the delivery of drug to its site of action) or pharmacodynamics (modification of response of drug target) interactions.\[[@ref2]\] Since the possibilities of interaction among medications increase day by day due to concurrent use of multiple drugs and new pharmacological agents, the knowledge about the drug interaction may render the framework for prevention.\[[@ref3]\] One review reported that DDIs cause approximately 0.054% of emergency room visits, 0.57% of hospital admissions, and 0.12% of rehospitalizations.\[[@ref4]\] DDI contributes to 3%--4% of the adverse drug reactions and fourth leading cause of mortality.\[[@ref5]\] Hypertension is regarded as a leading cause of cardiovascular death worldwide, and in India, cardiovascular disease is said to contribute to the largest burden of noncommunicable diseases. The prevalence of hypertension among the Indian population is 29.8%.\[[@ref6]\] Majority of the hypertensive patients requires medication to maintain the target blood pressure, and among those, about 70% of them requires the use of two or more antihypertensive drugs.\[[@ref7]\] Hypertensive patients are particularly vulnerable to DDIs due to age, comorbid conditions, polypharmacy, and long hospital stay.\[[@ref8]\] Besides this, drug therapy for other comorbid conditions which may coexist or emerge as a complication of long-term hypertension, such as diabetes mellitus, congestive cardiac failure, coronary artery disease (CAD), and chronic kidney disease (CKD) also contribute for increasing risk of DDI.\[[@ref9]\] One study conducted in Gujarat had shown that there was 83.42% potential DDIs (pDDIs) out of 350 prescriptions analyzed among all the patients visiting medicine outpatient department.\[[@ref10]\] In this regard, recognition of a pDDI and appropriate improvement in the quality of prescription could decrease the physical and economic burden on patients and their relatives. Literature search revealed only two similar published reports done in India. one study from Rajasthan showed that hypertension-related comorbidities were associated with pDDI,\[[@ref11]\] while another study in Telangana had evaluated that comorbidities as well as polypharmacy were related to significant DDI among hypertensive patients.\[[@ref8]\] In this regard, due to lack of adequate antihypertensives-related DDI data in Indian population as well as in our hospital, the present study was designed with the aim to assess pattern and rate of pDDI, to identify the associated risk factors, high-risk drugs, and common interacting pairs of drugs involved among hypertensive patients in a tertiary care teaching hospital.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This prospective, cross-sectional study was conducted among hypertensive patients in a tertiary care teaching hospital situated near Puducherry. The prescriptions were collected from hypertensive patients over the period of 3 months (December 2015--February 2016) from the medicine (outpatient/inpatient) department and analyzed for pattern and rate of pDDI, common interacting pairs, high-risk drugs, and associated risk factors. The study was commenced after getting approval from the Institutional Ethical Committee (Code No: 60/2015) and written informed consent from all the patients. Sample size was calculated using Epi Info 3.4.3 software (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, USA) considering 91.1%\[[@ref10]\] as the prevalence rate of DDI among hypertensive patients with 95% confidence interval and the estimated total sample size was 125. Adult hypertensive patient\'s prescriptions of both genders with and without comorbidities such as diabetes mellitus, CAD, dyslipidemia, and CKDs were included in the study. Pregnant women and hypertensive patients with acute medical conditions such as acute left ventricular failure and myocardial infarction were excluded from the study. Demographic data, comorbid conditions, diagnosis, and drugs prescribed were noted \[Pro forma 1\]. Each prescription was screened for pDDI using Medscape database interaction checker.\[[@ref12]\] This software has the appropriate specificity and sensitivity to detect possible drug interactions. In Medscape drug interaction checker, drug interactions were categorized based on severity as minor (current medications can be continued), significant (close monitoring is required), and serious (suggested for alternative medication). DDIs were further classified based on the mechanism as pharmacodynamic interactions, pharmacokinetic interactions, and unspecified using Medscape drug interaction checker.\[[@ref11]\]

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Data were collected and entered in Microsoft Excel 2010 spreadsheet, and analysis was done using SPSS for Windows version 16.0 software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).\[[@ref13]\] Frequencies and percentages were used to represent gender, age group, comorbidities, number of interactions, and number of drugs used by the patients. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was done to determine the association of occurrence of pDDIs with specified risk factors including gender, age, comorbidities, and number of drugs prescribed. Pearson\'s correlation coefficient was used to analyze the correlation between DDI with gender and polypharmacy. *P* = 0.05 or less was deemed statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Among the 125 hypertensive patients, the same (125 prescriptions), with a total number of 650 drugs prescribed were analyzed for pDDIs using Medscape interaction checker. Among the study population, females were predominant accounting for 61.6% and 38.4% were males. More than half of the patients (56%) belonged to the age group of 40--60 years. The most frequent comorbid condition was diabetes mellitus (19.2%), CAD (5.6%), and CKD (1.6%), and the average number of comorbid conditions per patient is 0.45 ± 0.70. The average numbers of drugs per prescription were 5.02 ± 2.04 and 82.4% of patients received ≥4 drugs. Demographic details are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Sixty prescriptions (48%) out of 125 had at least one pDDI, and majority of 85.4% was significant. No serious drug interactions were identified. Exactly 37.3% of DDI was due to pharmacodynamic interactions, 22.7% was pharmacokinetic, and 39.8% was unspecified. The patterns of DDI are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.
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The distribution of antihypertensive drugs with other class of drugs and among the pairs used is shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Among 125 prescriptions, 123 pDDIs and 51 (40.8%) interacting drug pairs were identified. The distribution of antihypertensive drug interactions with other groups of drugs is shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. Atenol/amlodipine combination was most commonly used in the study as this combination potentiates antihypertensive effect of each other. Among the antihypertensive drugs and other cardiovascular drugs, the most common drug interaction observed was between enalapril and aspirin. Antihypertensive drugs with high probability of causing DDI are shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The multivariate logistic regression analysis showed the significant risk of DDI associated with the male gender and polypharmacy \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\].
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Distribution of potential drug interacting pairs among anti hypertensive drugs group
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Distribution of potential drug interacting pairs among anti hypertensive drugs with other class of drugs
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![Percent of antihypertensive drugs causing drug interactions](PCR-9-9-g006){#F1}
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Binary logistic regression analysis for factors associated with drug interactions
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

DDIs occur when the effect of one drug is altered by the coadministration of another drug. The alterations may result either from changes in the drug\'s effect independent of concentration (pharmacodynamic interaction) or from changes in the drug\'s concentration (pharmacokinetic interaction). In the present study, the DDIs among hypertensive patients were analyzed with the help of Medscape interaction checker.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\]

Among the 125 prescriptions analyzed, the majority (56%) was in the age group of 40--60 years which is similar to the study of Sivva *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] Studies had shown that interactions are common in the elderly age group \>60 years.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] The possible reason could be due to decline in the renal and hepatic functions, additional comorbidities, and the drugs prescribed for every aliment. Based on our study, DDIs were common in male patients than compared to females which could be due to smoking, use of tobacco, alcohol, and raised triglyceride and cholesterol levels.\[[@ref8]\]

Many studies suggested that polypharmacy contributes to considerable risk of drug interactions in hypertensive patients. Our study also showed that patients prescribed more than four drugs (53.6%) were more prone for pDDIs than the others. The average number of drugs prescribed per patient is 5.02 ± 2.04, and 48% of the patients had at least one drug interactions. A study done by Patel *et al*. showed a higher percentage of drug interactions (83.42%) in patients with age above 40 years, comorbidities, and polypharmacy than compared to our study (48%).\[[@ref10]\]

Among the 123 interactions (minor \[18\], significant \[105\]), about 85.4% was significant interactions compared to 73.37% in Patel *et al*. study and 67.3% in the study done by Chelkeba *et al*.\[[@ref10][@ref13]\] In addition, in the present study, minor interaction was only 14.6%, compared to 22.9% with Patel *et al*. study and 3.1% with Chelkeba *et al*. study\[[@ref10][@ref13]\] Surprisingly, no serious interaction was found in our study but in other studies it was about 3.6% to 29.6%.\[[@ref8][@ref10][@ref13]\] In addition, the present study also showed a significant association between the number of DDIs with male patients (*r* = 0.196, *P* = 0.028). The number of pDDIs experienced by the patients was directly proportionate to the number of medications received by them (*r* = 0.437, *P* \< 0.001). In our study, most of the drug interactions are pharmacodynamic (37.3%) in nature followed by pharmacokinetic interactions (22.7%) similar to a study done by Patel *et al*.\[[@ref10]\] Antihypertensive drugs, calcium supplements, other cardiovascular drugs, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), antibiotics, and oral hypoglycemic drugs were frequently involved in interactions which is in accordance with the other studies.\[[@ref8][@ref13]\] About 30% of DDI is due to interactions between antihypertensive drugs and calcium supplements followed by 28.4% within the antihypertensive drugs.

The common interacting drug pairs among the antihypertensive drugs were atenolol/amlodipine furosemide/enalapril, furosemide/telmisartan, and furosemide/atenolol similar to Chelkeba *et al*. study.\[[@ref13]\] Combination of atenolol with amlodipine has opposite effect on plasma renin activity, and dual mechanism can be beneficial in controlling hypertension. The efficacy of amlodipine could be improved by adding beta blocker (atenolol).\[[@ref2]\] Joint National Committee VII recommended antihypertensive drug combinations such as angiotensin receptor blocker with diuretics, beta-blocker with diuretics, and angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor with diuretics were used in our study. Furosemide/enalapril and furosemide/telmisartan can cause hypotension, which could be related to vasodilatation and relative intravascular volume depletion in addition to their opposing action on serum potassium levels.\[[@ref15]\] Spironolactone/enalapril, spironolactone/telmisartan, and spironolactone/carvedilol also had caused pDDIs in our study, and these combinations also increase serum potassium levels.

Among the antihypertensives interacting with other cardiovascular drugs, aspirin was most frequently involved in DDI. Aspirin/enalapril, aspirin/atenolol, aspirin/furosemide, aspirin/spironolactone, aspirin/carvedilol, and aspirin/metoprolol were the common interactions identified. Aspirin blocks the prostaglandins production and could decrease the effectiveness of antihypertensives. A study done by Magro *et al*. showed that digoxin had caused more than 50% of pDDIs with furosemide and hydrochlorothiazide.\[[@ref16]\] In our study, the combination of digoxin/spironolactone, digoxin/enalapril, and digoxin/furosemide was also the potential drug pairs causing drug interactions. Spironolactone could increase digoxin concentration by reducing its clearance.\[[@ref13]\]

Among the interaction between the antihypertensive drugs and NSAIDs, frequent DDI was between enalapril and diclofenac. Diclofenac, a cyclooxygenase inhibitor, decreases the efficacy of enalapril by inhibiting the prostaglandin mediated vasodilating effect of ACE inhibitors and also causes an increased risk of renal function deterioration by compromising renal hemodynamics.\[[@ref17]\]

Among interaction between antihypertensives and other class of drugs, amlodipine/fluconazole, amlodipine/metronidazole, and enalapril/glyburide were observed in this study. Fluconazole, a CYP3A enzyme inhibitor, causes inhibition of amlodipine metabolism leading to increased risk of hypotension.\[[@ref18]\] ACE inhibitors administered along with the sulfonylureas may increase the insulin sensitivity through vasodilatation and potentiate the risk of hypoglycemia.\[[@ref19]\]

These above results may provide baseline data that can be applied in finding the prevalence of pDDIs in patients with hypertension and identify factors associated with these interactions which can help in designing and implementing appropriate interventions, educational programs, and carrying out other related studies. The limitation of the present study was the software used in this study will provide only the potential estimate of DDI and was conducted only in one institution. Meticulous monitoring and continuous follow-up over longer duration are required to identify the pDDIs. Controlled studies were required in the future to evaluate whether precise clinical management of pDDIs can abate medication-related morbidity and mortality.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The study highlighted that patients having hypertension are particularly vulnerable to DDI. pDDIs though common in this study is comprised mainly of minor and moderate types. The comorbidities, advanced age, and polypharmacy are the important factors determining the DDI. The knowledge about the drug interaction may render the framework for prevention. Computer-based screening could add potential knowledge and help the treating physicians to determinate clinically significant interactions.
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